
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

no temperature yesterday, m observed by
JJanaese, optician, 88 Madison strosfc (Tnminri
/Jnlldlng), was, at Ba. m., G8 degrees ? 10a. mn
70; 12 m., 74; 3p. m., 84 j 6p. m., 70 J Bp.
78.

Onicer Koehler surprised two thieves about 1
o’clock ycaiorday morning while they wore en-
deavoring to enter No. MO Butterfield street.
They ran and bo sent throo bullets after them,
and believes that bo hit one of tbo follows,
though they escaped him.

Last Sunday afternoon In a North Side garden
a German was argxing to hi* friends on a meta-
physical quoollon. ’Jo lilted forward bia chair
in bis desire toattain u\Impressive proximity to
thorn, and wna exceeding* vehement in bia ges-
ticulation. "Vo," said bo,tilting forward, “as
•j Hicutrieltlo eays, tho la tbo mind
chalr-lcinf0 Jcctct* into space/* .Tout then his
the table, wlnYi®* rctod under
Astonishment at fLffi ,endß ™ tllu,r h,*ndsll J
exclaimed, “Ach, of bifl srgnmout aud

The builders of s Wal ». _

thoughtfully providetl forA,?*® o**® church very
tabliuhlng a fountain In Irohw“/™n,‘' ®B *

from which pure water flowed V building,
pn*ncr-by. Over tho spout thoy£ik “^“HoI every one that thlrsteth," aud inscribed,
to free patronage until lie who woala9 *®ns 1P* B
made aware of tho small boy who sptP,
water over his linen nud lino clothes by thoplication of a thumb to tbo spout. This roam?*
of greeting is deserving of reprehension, sinct
ft practically negatives tlio motto. How can tboman who “ tiiirstoth " Lo expected to •* 110 **

under such circumstances as those ?

Gus Hanna, nn employ© of tho Toledo beer-hall, AHtonihhcd tho guests at tho Mason House,No. 193 Lidio street, yesterday morning, at (ho
early hour of 4, by getting up in his Bleep in a
rccond-floor room, and deliberately climbing
through a window aud dropping through
a skylight below. Tho smashiug of
glass and tho yells of tlio man
nroused tho household ina twinkling, aud tboro
was an almcnco of dross scarcely appronriate for
n chilly morning. Hanna was seriously hurt,his body being cut and bruised in a shocking
manner. An officer was called, and ho was taken
to the County Hospital, ilo was alive at last
accounts, bat his condition is critical.

Yesterday morning while one of Close individ-
uals who get Urn now* of tho dayby dead-beat-
jug around nowd-staud* was dipping into a pa-
per at the Pnlmor House stand ho got ratherinoru light on tho subject than ho wanted. It bo

. happened that ho was near the cigar-stand, and
as ho held tho paper out hobrought a cornerover tho light burning for tho accommodation of
smoker*. Tho paper first smoked, and
thou hurst into a blaze, but Jq*c then
ho had his noso doen in tho middle of
tho paper, and did notice, although all about himdid, and awaited results with gleeful oxpootanev.
Tho flames rolled along and reached ids baud*,
lie Jumped as if a swarm of utarviug grass-
hoppers had begun an attack on him, and hur-riedly stamped out tlio flames, while a crowd of
spectators roared with laughter, Ho forked over
a nickel with a meek mid subdued air, while tho
countenance of tho koopor of tho nows-etand
ksomnod a complacent expression, aa if serene-
ly content with the turn affairs had taken.

Ignorance of tho laws of motion is perfectly
excusable ina gentleman whose time and atten-
tion havo boon absorbed byngricoitural pursuits,
but this docs not gtvo him immunity from tbo
consequences of their violation, sodthuaitwas
a Granger caroo to grief yesterday afternoon
lu a city-limits car. Ho bod on a paper collar of■potlcss white, n resplendent Alaska diamond
Lroaslpin, a milled shirt-bosom, a white vest,
and lasting gaiters with patent-leather tips.
Sho had ou ft lavender dress trimmed,with lavender satin, a white utraw*
but trimmed with corn-color ribbon and
white and yellow flowers. Sho had ono elbow
out tho window, tho hand routing an bis shoul-
der, while her olhor hand was laid on his arm, audthey lookod in each other's oyos and emilod.
When they camo to get off sho loft her parasolon tbo seat behind her, aud, whon hohad return-
ed for it, sho wasoff aud the car had started.
Ho jumped in her direction, and tho momentumImparted to him by tho velocity of tho car being
suddenly arrested by tho contact of his foot with
the ground witha degree of accuracy which tin
practice could havo impaxted, ho mado a fulllength print of himself in tho dust at tho foot of
his beloved.

Tho North Side ciuama>o Tory good time, nud
H would lake au O'Locry tokeep up withono of
Ihom whon the driver turns North nvcimo. Tho
average conductor it) notan O’Leary, however,
and ouo of tlio city-limits lino will hereafter
pall tho hell hoforo he rune far his hat. Tester-
daya puff of wind took one's hat off, and hojumped off the oar for it. Another scurry ofwind sent it rolling at a lively rate in ouo diroo-
tion, while tho car mis bowling along in another,nud l»y tho time tho conductor had gotten
his hat tho cor had gotten a good long
Kart on him. Ho ludlooed lustily, hut tho driver
was Just ttion thinking that if his share of thodivy wasn’t increased he'd blow on him to the
spotter, and so ho didn’t hear him. Tho con-
ductor ran hard, nnd, gaining a little, drew on
his scanty rosorvo of wind to yell again. But
tho driver won Just thinking what good time ho
could make on his nm if ho didnot havo to take
tho go out of his horses by braking thorn down
so often. Tho conductor, after a hit, yelled out
again, hut the driver was Just thinking that
he’d bounce the oassongors out of tho
car at Lincoln Park, when ho was on his
last run that night, and turn back from there, so
that he’d get to bed on houroarlior than lost
night. The air began to got hluaubout the pant-
ing conductor, and a stnam of oaths trailed out
behind him like tho smoko from tho slack of a
etcuuior, when u passenger, compassionating his
sorry plight, pulled tho .strap, and tno driver
Jerked his brake around,, and tho conductorranged alongside with his paper collar tho con-sistency of paste.

r Mr.N. K. Fairhank Is having built at Dates'
ship-yard on Fifth avenue a verybeautiful 5-
ton steam-yacht, which, when completed, is to
cost some SB,OOO. Mr. Fairhank is not spe-
cially desirous of going into tho steamboat busi-
ness, hut ho lias sot his heart upon having a
boat that will show Us rudder every timo to
tho boat which Mr. Sturgeu proudly en-gineers through the placid waters of Lako
Geneva. It is expected that tho now
bout will accomplish a rate of speod of some-
where hetwoon 15and 50 miles an hoar, the ex-perience of Mr. Dates telling liim that IS milesan hour win probably he the outside limit. Thogroat question which is troubling Mr. Fairbank
is what tho craft shall bo christened. Ho woald
liko to cull it after tho Dcliof and Aid Society, hutcannot coudunuo into proper terseness the name
of that institution, and has had to abandon tho
idea. Ho has made up Ins mind, however, that,whatover unmo ho does have gill on the atom of
his yacht, it shall not ho known as tho *' Wilbur
F. atorov," as was suggested to him by some
associates hi tho Board of Trade yesterday.
Tho yacht will bo Anished in about a mouth,when wo may loon for tho grandest hoat-racothat has ever taken place onLnko Genova, with,perhaps, an explosion or two to givo additionaledit to tho occasion.

There was a grand rowInst evening aboutfi
o’clock at the Baltimore A Ohio depot, on tho
eaf.l side of tho DxjKMiitUm Building, ami it ro-quired tho united efforts of a squad of police*ncu to keep order. About itohomia j emi-grants arrived, and, having tickets for'iransfcr
to another depot via tho Parmaloo omnibuses,
wore about toproceed on thoir journey when alino runner, who has a perfect command of
the Bohemian and a half dozen other languages,
throw a bombshell in tho camp by spreading
among tho pilgrims a report that if they wont
tu tho stages they would bo fiencod out of all
they possessed. Having a mortal droad of Chi-cago sharpuru and bunko boys, tboy wore wary
in tbo extreme, and set un a Babvlon-
mh bowl, and refused to ‘budgo. 'Only
throo of them gob into a 'bus, end
tbo I’armalco men harangued, pullod, pushed,
and yelled at thou to uo purpose. They had
their tickets, but they would uot use them, andit was not uutd Cupt. liuckloy was appealed to
and a posse of officers sunt down that thoycould
bo convinced that tho Parmalco vehicles were
safe to travel In across tom, and the drivers
and runners were houest mou. The runner be*
fore ineutiouod was slightly checkmated, butnot until he made a racket equal to thatof pan-
demonium.

TUB rCMTKNTUDT.
Tho I’cmtcnliury Commissioners* and Warden

hold h | rivutu meeting iu this city yesterday, to
uitijusH the relations of tbo Htato aud tbo eou-
tractor ivno is lurnisbing stouo for tho now
Htaie-Houbc. It appears that the contractor
is enjoying u double contract with tbe Htato—-
nuo for convict labor to cut tbo stouo. and
t.ti.ther to furuish (ho stouo for tho State-House. U is claimed on tho one baud
that tho contractor Is In debt to
tho Htato * for labor, and on tbo
Mber (bat tbo Htato owes tbe contractor
for stone furnished. The story of tho troubles
between tho contractor and the ,Htato waa die-
c-a»od at length, but uo couclusibn wasreached,
lor tbe reason that bus one of tho contending

interests wu represented. In the evening
the Cotnmißßlonotß loft for Joliet, ac-
companied by connool, and it Is ex-
pected that to-day some decisive etHlou will
to taken, and tbo almoat Interminable difficulty
will bo ecttlod. What will bo dono is not known,
of conrao, but It la understood that a formal de-
mand will bo made upon tbo contractor fora
settlement. If tlio demand la not complied with
the next slop will most likely bo an attempt to
compromise. If this fails the annulling of tbo
contract is among tbo poßfllbllllics.

JACOBw. RtiasKLL.
Ata special meeting of tho Board of Health

bold yesterday, (bo following resolutions wore
adopted t

Wo have met to-day to offera tribute of mfeem and
ndocllnn (o ilio memoryof our late frleud and Been*-
Ury, Jacob W. ItUMpll, a man endeared to ua by »o
conimim(Ic*. In hi* death wo feci that we have toit
the ronipaniimabip of a noble gentleman and true
friend : an efficient and fnlltiful eo-laborer in the pub-
lic norvlre. In Ibis department, which he ha* enrvnd
re long, ht* los* will bo deeply felt. Ilia abilities and
culture pro-cmfnontly filled nlra fur Ids po*lli«u,and
lie carried Into till hi* official relations a genial cour-
tesy and eountant amiability which commanded tbe
(•steam and respoilof all with whom he enmo In con-
tact, whether la his official or personal relations;
therefore, .

..

JlttolvtJ, That this Board lender to Ihe relations of
tho deceased their heartfelt sympathy In this their
grmtlo«*. ....

Ji'eAiirnt, Thai tho Board and officers of the depart-
ment attend the ftmnral In a body; that the Board
wear tho usual badge of mourning for thirty day*;
and that these resolutions horecorded In tho minutes
of theBoard, and ft copy bo sent to the relatives of the
deceased and to tbo city papers,

Tho funeral will take place at 2 o’clock
from St. James (Epincopnl) Church, whence tbo
remalus will bo conveyed toOrncoland.

CiCiHUM/KO OMOKB.
Tbs groat thing which a city, aiming at once

at architoctual beauty and commercial eminence,
lias tocontend with is smoke. Tho ovil effects
on buildings of an Atmosphere surcharged
with tho exhalations of tho smoko-

of a thousand factories aro perhapsro
»

0
.

8i 'iticcAblo in Loudon and one or two otheror the' io«,orei tlo8 of Groat Britain, where tho
S.I.* S. of tho climate soaks in the
tilth which i^s Co*jlcctod on tho buildings, and
hogrmioH them v-ui«.tho intentiona of the archi-tects aro tUwarte(T, nmi tho city Itself is obligedte abandon All cnjrns to being beautiful.
Iho fact, however, Ujat tho smoko nuisance
» .'I? 1*0 ,.

, road not conceal tho
fact that it is hod at home, ami over since tholire tho propriotero of bondings with facadesconstructed of light colored Mono have rogroftedthat they did not use dorkor material, whilethose who have usM tho rich ami deop-buod
Lake Superior sandstone, and others, havechuckled over since ac their better Jmtuiuont.

There is another more personal, and as many
will think a moro serious, asooct to tliocose.
Given a young lady with a now spring amt, thelatest kind ofa hat, a comnloxlon that disdains
tho assistance of oeo of those veils which de-ceitfully lend to tbo roughest skin tho softness
of velvet, oml place her on Madisonstreet, which
is the favorite for toilet displays. As sheis cnjoyJug her triumph, or rather that of herdressmaker and milliner, oneof those “blacks "

floating through the air in myriads, enviously
Hetties upon tho bridge of her nose. Thinking
it to ho one of “those nasty little flies," shegives it» brush, aud leaves upon, tho delicatewhite of tho tip-tilted • organ ahuge smudge, extending from nose-tipto oye-brow. Can anything bo more palufulthan tho mortification of tho butterfly when shefinds out, in glancing at her mirror at homo, tholudicrous appearance sbo baa been ptesooliug altafternoon '( And yet it is a case which happensmuch more frequently than manyaro aware of.Many attomptejuave been made to remedy thoevil, but no practical success has attended tbomajority of these efforts. Tbo last thing intro-
dticwl in tho smoko-consuming lino is Baris’
Satcnt furnace, which has boon applied by .Mr.

obu A. Smith, of tills cltv, in Bates’ ahlp-yar*,
at No. 38ft Fifth avenue, with excellent result*.
Tho trouble with tho old smolto-bolchlng pioi is
that there is not sufficient volume allowed i»tho
furnace to permit tho expansion of tho mses
arising from tho coal; many of tho best odtiori-
tics finding by actual experiment that one-half
tho air admitted through the grates pi»<w offuucomliincd, and thonneombmoa carhonrcs«lron
itself into its original element and ;oes off
in tho shape of smoko. Tho Bavis fnnaeo issupplied with an inverted arch, and otthoond
of tbo furnace aro & number of halos tirough
which tho air is introduced, ah well as by tho
regular damper In front. The conscqunou ia
that eufilcleut oxygon in introduced Jttotho
furnace to insure a perfect corabtation,
tbo offoct of which ia that tbo
smoko which escapes from tho itack
is alinoot inappreciable. A Tnmnxß ron>rtervisited Bates’ ship-yard yestordar afternoon,and
saw tbo furnace ia operation. Tho results voroquite satisfactory. Waon tbo air-holes lu mar
of tbo furnace wore opened, and a full supply of
oxygon turned into the flames, hardly any smokowas visible, but when tbo holes were dosed tho
smoke-stack resolved itself into a first-ctosanuisance.

ISAAC’S ANSWER,
ANOTfiEn niAsa or tub onaujiEDAcat tab.

Tho trouble hi tho family of the Orecuobauras,
tho well-known Hebrew bankers of Chicago, has
attracted considerable attention, as well on ac-
count of tho prominence of tho partita as by
reason of tho interesting developments brought
forth by the legal proceedings now ponding.
Some months ago Isaac Groenohaum Hieda hillagainst his brothers Henry and David, sotting
forth tho fact of bis partnership in
their banking operations, charging Hoary with
anything but brotherly treatment, and askingthat they ha compelled to render au accountand pay over his shore in the profits of the busi-
ness, which boa boon very largo and prosperous.
To thia bill Henry illod an answer, denying
Isaac's partnership and repudiating the claim.
Ho also published a card in tho newspapers, and
Isaac followed suit. Now comes Isaac withanamended bill, which ho tllod yesterday in theCircuit Court through his attorney, Arthur \V.Winded t.

Aggravated by bis brother’s contemptuoustreatment of him, and smarting under a souse
of grievous wrong,

Isaac's bccowdkill
is far mom spicy than tho brut, and containssome statements which will create surprise In acommunity whore the name of Henry Greeuo-baum has always been associated with groatwealth and financial capacity. Isaac, who wasau active member of tho Arm for some years,
and thus acquired a knowledge of tho Insideworkings, is now movul tospeak plainly of cer-
tain matters which ham not before boon madepublic. In hisamondcdbill ho stales that Henry
Greenebaum began the hanking business on a
very small capital, and, being active andshrewd, had kept Us credit and Idsstanding good through all sorts of finan-
cial shoals, hut at last, owing tovarious unsuccessful spoliations aud heavylosses, incurred, as Isaac ews, partly througii
Henry's temerity, and not a little through hisgroatoutlay for increasing Us popularity amifor realizing lain political narrations and pro-Joels, tho Arm of Henry Groomhaiim«fc Co inAugust, 18GU, found itsolf almos wholly withoutcash capital of its own, much of 'ho capital hav-ing heon consumed in starting tho Now Vorkbanking-house of Oroouobaum Bros. ,t Cowhile heavy losers bad been mot with in Chi-cago through advances to bonuwors whosubsequently loeimo insolvent ant bankruptouo of them “sticking " tho Arm far S4O OOD*and another for 820.000. At this Mme Isaacyielded to Honry’s solicitations and cot his for-tunes with the struggling concern, | lo preca-rious condition of which was, ho sayß,-an>fullvconcealed from Imn, nor did he lean it untillong afterwards, when ho discovered tin worth-lessness of much of tho paper entered ago thobooks as “assets."

Isaac docs not claim to have contribute. anycapital in money, but ho was no disaavuntaefluthis account, for tho housu had no cajtalof Us owu save the valueless securimaabove referred to. Tho shoals wore pasnj
Bafi*iy, and eluco Isaac’s conneeUuwith the house a largo capital has been accum-latsd iu tho way of prollts, and it is tho sharin

of these that Isaac sues for. Uo complains tbahe has never had an accounting, or division, otsettlement of any kind, and hue never given arelease or satisfaction,and Uourv's statements totho contrary are wholly untrue.
Isaac proceeds to say that Henry and Darldendeavored to make up ttnur losses by

KB4b ESTATE BI'IXUI.ATIO.VJ 5among these, as has been shown before, woreHenry's happy blending of the functions ofWest Chicago Park Commissioner with his
judgmenttu buying lauds adjacent to tho parks
While Henry was bending bis energies in thisprofitable direction Isouo was attending to
tho management of tho banking business, giy.lug, be says, his entire time to it, uot as a ser-vant or beuotlciary, but os a copartner. Tbocontract between Isaac and Henry tho formeralleges to bavo been a snare into which hisbrother entrapped him. Ho trusted implicitly toHoury’s good faith, but finds Uo was deceivedand Imposed upon, both as to the kiud of ecu*tract ho was signiug and us to the actualcapital ot the concern, which panned outvery poorly. Tho business, Isaac claims,waa built up mainly by bis owu devotion
and influence,ami. during the six yean that he
thuslabored, there never wasa pretense or a hintthat he was not a member of the Arm and euli*,kUd to bU foil share tu the profits. All such

Erstenses now made by Henry arc, according to
laac'a blit, mere shift* which 11. Q. resorted to

to defraud I. Q. of bis rigid*.
KF.Jfßt'* ALI.F.OATIOS

that Isaao accepted the Vtoo-rrosldoncy of the
Gorman National Hank at a yearly salary of
9(1,000 in lion of alt share in tbo profits, Isaao
pronounces utterly false, and ears that both
Henry aud himself wore toservo withontsalary,
drawing only finch money as was uoodod
for their personal tiros. In short, bo never
agreed toservo 11. G. A Co. during tbo years
1873 and 1873 for a specific salary. Certain
papers, purporting to be a dissolution of part-
nership and a limitation of tbo contract, lease
declares to have been signed by bim through
error and raisspprobonsion, and under protest
made by him at the time ; that they wore fraud-
ulently procured by Henry { that (ho statements
therein aro untrue, and that tlio papers are null
and void. In.tho language of the bill, Henry
craftily surprised the busy Isaac, Jam!took a
wrongful advantage of bim. Isaac, moreover,
denies that ho over received the sura of $‘21,79(1.-
ir.jim the ‘22d of ,Tamnrv.lß7l,Jor any other sum,
as Ids share in tiio profUo.

Tho bill gives a history of tbo manner In
which

nuA9 onp.fPtctuvM

was taken into tbo firm, nod how ho aoswored
Henry's urgent call for help at a time when
there was a run on tho Gorman Savings Bauk,
and fears wore felt that (hero would be a run on
thoGerman National also. Those wore critical
times—the winter of 1873—with tho Groonobanm
family, aud Henry had to call largely on hisfriends for assistance. Elias became connected
with tho business os a partner, and Isaac
charges that Henry, in order to show
Elias that everything was lovely, en-
tered real estate upon the books, and
“marked it up” so so to show a pain of
several hundred thousand dollars. Tlio end
seemed to Justify the'means; at all events,
Henry's strategy had tbo desired effect, and the
crisis was successfully passed.

Isaac cannot got over
■most; Parana

which Henry induced him to sign. Ho ron'9* 0
that ho trusted to his brother’s honor ai“ in-
tegrity, and tobia solemn pledge that tbo
should never ho used to his projndlw* "'ho
partnership was undot*tood to bo
and It is untrue, ho says, that ho eve received
any money on a bounty or gratuity.,or * u wiy
other wny than an his sham of‘bo profits.
Tho agreement between Henry ol*tl Ellas
was kept a secret from Isaac. atl(* to this
daythere has boon no dissolutic1 ■ottlomont
or division. Whon Isaac lcarn d of Lhaa con-
nection with tho coneorn indignant at
hoiig left out lu tho coldand'iftoro'ffi'ybfotestod
agonst it. He claims that-'”* was
fraiduloiit, Iniquitous, ut» nal* ttnd i*l violation
of lis contract. Isaao soB » conelnstou: “And
yoix orator insists tl-* tho enormity of the
wr«ng and injustice t)* w dono by lus brother is
not palliated by oste* appeals to tho Al-
mlfhtv, nor by tbaHomow bat oxiravngant pro-
fosiloua, conlaine- m ts »eir answers, of hrotb-
orl* affection ai- tondonieso, with which said
defendants attempt t0cover up their conduct.”

FREE ADVERTISING.
A TAIH'1’ 9 TUKVK.NTIVE FOR DUNKOINO.

There !■ nothing finer in this world than a
proper combination of philanthropy and bus-
iness ta*- Indiscriminate alms-giving docs moro
barm ilAn good, bccaueo tho largo proportion
of i is injudicious, aud only increases
tho number of people who believe tbal
th»world owes them a living gratis. lloooa
hobopublic charitable iDHtUutions ore tho most
jucceaeful which aro conducted on a business

basis. Yesterday afternoon a decent-looking
man with Juquilluo features entered This Ttuii-
pne local-room and asked for n reporter, and,having obtained one, ho proceeded to work offan idea which had grown aud grown in his brain
until that organ was no longer able to contain it.

Ho had road The Tninu.sE articles on bunko,had studied them, and they sot him a thinkingon what ho could do to relievo the city of tho
groat evil, and to emancipate tho Granger fromtho toils of hts ensnnror. At last ho had struck
nn idea which, for boldness of conception, neat-
ness of design, exactness of lit, and beauty ofllnish, be thought could hardly bo excelled, aud
bo sought to aud did carry tho reporter aloug
his lino of argument to what scornedto bo n very logical conclusion. Whorewas tho great source of tho
evil? It was in tho readiness with which theropora-ia recognized tho Grangers as such. How
camo tho toporn-In to bo so expert of recogni-
tion? From tho fact that tbo Granger invariablywear clothes of antiquated stylo, rudely carved
from cloths of rough texture aud bacolio design.
The groat safety of the Granger lay in ids re-pairing, Immediately ho arrived In town, to a
fashionable tailor’s and ordering a suit of clothes,m which disguise ho might pass safety along
Clark street without fear of Interruption..

Tbo reporter took tho visitor by tuo hand, andas ho prensed it fervently ho looked into thoseaquitlno features with a long gozo of silent von-
oratiou. Alter a few minutes hod been thus
spent, tho inventive genius asked if tho idea
was not worth something.

“Worth something," cried tho reporter, “It is
worth everything, it is Invaluable. xou have cut
tbo Gordian knot which bound together tho har-
rier which separated bucol'o Innocence and tho
civilization and cultiuo of great cities. You
havo- ”

*• Well," said tho inventive genius, ••that’sJust what i thought, and I ktudof thought, too,that when you come to write an editorial on my
idea I'd Justas Hof if you’d put in the ond that
tho spring suits of John Jones, No.street, aro Just tho nobbiest kind that can bo
got for the low price of

This meant business, which belongs to tho
couutiog-rooro, and tho genius was referred
thereto accordingly, and when lost soon ho wasin vain trying to induce one of its occupants togive him a notice in exchange for his idea, ami
when that was found tobe impracticable ho loft,threatening to bring a suit of trespass if auy-
thlngliko publicity was given to his plan.

In tho interests of a long-suffering public,
however, tho idea is published abroad, and withUncouple of other suggestions of scarcely lossImportance, The Urat of them la tho organiza-
tion o! a Bunko Insurance Company witha capi-
tal of $500,0(10, which for a modest premium of
$5 to SSO. according to the verdancy and gen-
eral sccdlncss of tho applicant, would issuo poli-
cies of SI,OOO to countrymen visiting the city.
Tho idoa is a good one, and if only the beads of
tho Police Department could ho Induced to be-come shareholders there is no doubt kbit
the head of tho serpent Danko would bo
crushed forover. A suitable President of thoCoiuuany might be found in Miko McDonald orJimmy Lawrence, hut of com so these are afterconsiderations. Tho second suggestion is made
to hotcl-koopora, and is to tho effect that each
hotel add to its staff a number of anti-hunkoguides, whom for a trilling fco they could hireout to their Granger guests toconduct them ontheir ttavois through tho city, and ward off thoattacks of tho ropors-iu.

THE COUNTY BUILDING
A quantity of now hanoliM for (ho jail oella

were in the yard yesterday.
Tho Hon. Mr. Uynos, ex-Congressman-at-

Largo from Arkansas, was around the building
yesterday, a guest of Sheriff Agnow.

Tlio fomalo prisoners fn the jail were again
pat in their colls yesterday to suppress their
noise.

A delegation of gentlemen from South Bend,
led., wero yesterday shown through the Jail.
Their eyes rested in wonderment at its dingy
walls.

H. 11. Bwcotaer, of the Town of Jefferson,
yesterdaytendered his resignation as one of thoDeputy Hhoiiffs, “on account ofa multiplicityof
otberpublioamlprivatoduUes." The resignationwas accepted, but bis successor has not yet boon
named. The frequency of resignations among
tbo Hhorlff’s employes of lato is a subject of re-mark, and tbe fact that most ot them are Qcr-mans has raised somo suspicious in official cir-cles.

Tho Public Rorvlco Committee of tho CountyBoard bold a session yesterday morning tocom-plete its examination of the samples and prices
of parties seeking contracts with tho county,tfler mature deliberation they camo to tho veryatural conclusion that C. F. Penolat was eu-Hied to the largestand bestcontracts. They found
r* A’. J. Bluthardt’s bid for drugs the mostlaorablo, but that that conclusion timl
tu|g to do with tho Committee's dining andfeaiiug with tho Doctor a few days ago is mi-Ibey recommended Htottauor Bros. ALo. p supply dry goods, p. 0. Tblelman, tln-L. Multog, hardware, for the year.
MbtfflS. “* “ üb“B ‘lu“Qll> dot*-
w J!fkr u?vl !‘, dl 1?Dot eocm tobo affected at allmom!£y fe™°.JharK“ nild," “S* 1”"1Wn In tl.oUenuan papers, that ho had takouJell Ann ““’‘"tad gambler, out of1 ,1, hnday evening and gouo on a Hr)rnnwith! him. When first

° approvedby i reporter. be hod no£ ZJ[;°c ¥ei, ' but. noon being Informed oflta na°‘TO bIbluaterod out, Uad-d non.en«>.""bat eau bo said about tbo charge ?" than
*° wWub tb® snawer waa,i xh« papers must abase somebody)

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE; TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1875.
amiI can stand my shire I” "Bntla time no
trmli in tho charge ?” continued tlto questioner.“Woll,” responded ttio Inftor* ** it is Iruo thatBlounorliasaett ami rajself am)a frioml took a
walk Sunday evening out on llio North Hido on
private Imsfnoas. but not truo that wo worn on £

spree.” This war all that could be elicited
from tlio successcr of Peter Hand,who wan dismissal for mnoh lone.Ito wna remarkably reticent and indifferent
about thn charge ngaiml him. Blemierlinasctt
hail nothing to nay, rot proposing tocarnu thebridge winch had carded him over and out.
Sheriff Agnow could aot bo ocen, but ho cau
scarcely countenance aid Jailer's association
with prisoners outside tlio Jail unless a hotter
excuse is offered than any that appears in tho
oado of Mr. Boylo. Whether ho wilt tako tlio
atop it warrumored a week ago he wan conlom-
plntlng or not—tho ronural of Doylo—romaiua
to bo soon.

After tho adjonrntneit of (ho County Board
yesterday afternoon. Cimmlssiuiior Holden and
County Attorney Itoantvo exchanged courtesies
in tho latter's office. Kr. liountrno look exco|>-tion to thn action of tie Commissioner during
tho afternoon in inlrducing a resolution re-
quiring him to draw cosaiu contracts, and ho soexpressed himsolf. Cuumisslonor Holden re-plied that tho County Attorney was paid for
such work and ought o do it. Mr. llnuntrco
retorted that ho was lot paid to givo personal
longtd advice to tho (oramihsionera, and hohoped Mr. Holden watld go elsewhere m tho
future. Tho little affat dosed withoutkissing,
and may yot result in sonothing serious.

THE CITY-HALL
The City-Treasurer yesterday paid out $500,-

0(0 on city indebtedness
Tho Board of Public Works yesterday ao--1copied tlio resignation o! James Williams, fore-

man of Vernon Park, and appointed Edward
Keating to tho position.

Tlio water office was yatorday so crowdedwith
patties paying their wator-tnxoa that hundreds
wore turned away. The Board havo extendedtho timo for ffvo days.
,i l.° PTlHClpftl occurrence yesterday within
tho domainof tho Police Triumvirate was theresignation of James Mason, Master .Mechanic of
tho lire Department. Too rest of tlio time was
absorbed in trying policemen, and in appointing
special policemen for tho ” Toledo.”

Supt. Ilobm yesterday promulgated General
Order No. 3, to tbo police force, to the effecttuat, on ami after to*day, patrolmen will dan
their summer clothes, layawdotbo heavy bolts
and clubs for lighter ones, and make otherpreparation for approachiog hot woathor.

Mayor Colvin is said to bo busily engaged insharpening bis largest battlo-ax, with tbo design
of lopping off Plro-.Mareb»l Bonner’s head. Aid.Hildreth is assuredly a candidate for thatposition, aud things at present look as if Bonnerwas going to bo a bone of contention. Thoevent will hardly take place under tbo rogimo oftho present Police Board, although itmay be at-tempted at almost any hour.

Tbo Committee on Hcboois mot vostonlsyafternoon in tho City Clotk’a office. Aid. Clovo-lautl in tbo ebair. Tho recommendation of tbo
Board of Kducation for tho purchase of n school-
lot at tbo corner of Wallace and Kossuth streetswas referred back to that Board, as It had boon
ascertained that tho property bad since boon
sold. Tbo recommendation of tbo purchase of alot, 130 by IC2, at tho comer of Wabash avonuo
and Bda street, for the sum of 415,703, was also
referred back, with instructions to buy if it couldbo procured at $14,(100.

City Ciork Forrest being in a crotchety moodyesterday morning noout tho Aldnrmaulo con-tempt blunder, tho ill success of Ins poetry,which provoked a harsh criticism from the SlantsZeilung, or tho approaching end of his official
existence, sat him down and penned tho imme-diate dismissal of OttoBlulim, ono of his assist-ants, who has boon in the ollioo for yours. Nointimation was given Mr. Blulim of tbo impend-ing storm. There is no motive assigned for tbo
removal except that Otto Blulim belonged to thoHosing party. Other removals aro expected
under tbo present regime.

RESURIIECTBI) I’OETRT.Tho following fragment whs found yesterday
in tho vaults coouoctcd with tbo City Clerk’s or-llco, It is supposed by some to have boon writ-ten several solitaries ago bv ono Forrest, whohold a sinecure office in tho long ago fossilizedPeople’s parly. Tho only known oroductlous ofthis eminent poet other than the following aro“Franco,” “ Turn Foley,”and “Home” ;

Ou thro I ponder,
Where'er I wander.Ami thus growKinder,Wiuo cork*, of (Uvo.

On Jovial nct-nee I lovo to ponder, Anon,
Since the temperance life la forced upon me;

'Mldat scours like those I’m prono to Winder,Id bllssfnl dreams of many u eproo;Whilst “Veuve Clicquot " in beckoning yonder.Am) whispering low toy health 'twill 10.And ho this heart each day grown fonder,lu nightly dreams, “wlno-Corks,” of thee.
Oporto's draughts, thy crimson splendor,

From Wolford's ••L " once tmiro I uco;
Whilst Kvass' Mush, in rod ho tender,Is dressed by fancy's thoughtso free.
'Midrt emerald Haiku of dark ‘‘Green Scat’'Oft, as lu youth, I earnabandon,
Till thy bright sparkle I drowsily feel.And “Wine-Cork*” sound llko belts of fibandon,

Pat O'Neill's saloon by gaslight keeping
Watch o’er which beneath lla hardwood floor;Whilst out and In greenauukos ore creeping,In noiseless marcli through lla blazoned door.My heartallll hold* forfriends there burledThe love of its youth ao fond ami true,And oft, by Thlrat'a mocking cares when worried,It tenderly turna to '•Wlno-Corka "from you.

In Chapin k Oore’a where Wallis blushes,In comiccartoons hung oround on thewall;Where the newsboy roars and blacking-brushes
Withboot-blacka’ hands maybe had at thecall.My pal and I oft here did wonder,On the world then before bo bright and cUir-,Cut now, Uko a peuuiJcaa roue I ponder.
While wine and “Wlne-t'orka” aresot farfrom here.

In TomFoley* atore where M Hot Scotch "gUnci*In cut-glass gobleta aucoally ami do.ir—Whore on rocky atocp theIrlak goatprince*.
On tho foaming gUoseaof strong hock heotw1was taught by big-hearted “Old Man Colvin.”In Hot Iriah whiskies oft toawlm.Qoto from wild day-dreama I bit wake sighing,Ood take mobock to MWine-Corka " from him.

O’er Beenes like these, ray hoart*-watch keeping,
In thought I dearly love to dwell;

Old 11 llddaiock ” there In straw lies Bleeping'Neath atony flag-alonca known bo well.Tho Spanishahurry, my dear water holy,Delirium's ihlraut mill hlda to fleo;God grant Hintjot. oa pilgrim lowly,1 turn my tired heart lo “Wtuc-Corks "from thee.
Tla ever thui fond memory* dwelling

On Jovial days no more lo be,Whilst sober thoughts my bosom's awoDlog.
Aa, inplaro of spirits, I drluk black tea TAnd oft, while gazingou uiornlug’a waking.Or sunset'si auoen, fringing prairie free.This heart will allll lu thought keep takingThe wandererback, “Wlue-Corka,” to the*.

And now, in moonbeam* afivor glisten.Tho City-Hall lies starkand d?e*r: 1*Here, through this eld rat-hole. I’ll Ustee.And seeIf any rcjxmera are near;
Here lies the aebes of my party;

It's iwrtlsans near,a worthy line;Whilst Clicquot* vaults still another.TulawcU-lllled son, ••WJue-Coria," of thins.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tito regular monthly mooting of the Board ofCouncilors of Hospital forWomen and Chil-
dren will be hold at the Hospital, corner of
Adams and Paulina streets, at 2:30 o’clock this
afternoon.

Faruoll Hallbaa been secured for Miss Anna
Dickinson's lecture Friday evening on “Tito
Political Situation," and the sale of reservedscats will begin Wednesday morning at Jansen.McClorg & Co.'s.

The ladles who aro interested iu tho furnish-ing of a ladies’parlor and reading-room iu (herooms of tho Athcmcum aro requested tomeet at3 p. tu. to-day at tho rooms of tho Kocioty to re-port the amount raised, and decide upon themannerof Us expenditure.
The annual Commencement and reunion ofthe alumni and post cadets of Norwich Culvers!-ty, Northflolil, vt., takes place Thursday, July 1.

A very general attendance Is anticipated, and thoreunion promises to bo one of unusual pleasuretoall patties interested therein.
The fortiethannual mooting of the Fox IliverBaptist Association meets to-day at Englewoodas 2p. ra. Trains leave tho Book Island depotat13.01 and 12.20 p. m., in time for tho openingsession, A special train will bo run on thoBock Island Bailrood at tho close of tho exor-cises this evening for the benolit of tho citydolo-gates who dcslro to return to their homos to-night.

CHICAGO FIREMEN ABROAD.
Sptcinl DitpaUh to Tht C'Aicmo TribunelirouNirous, May 81.—Suporiuteodool ofFire-Alarm Chandler and Assistant-Marshal

Bweenle, of Chicago, made an ofllcial tour of
SnrSU *J)#f^t? eal to-day. Thoywero hoe-pliably treated bv the Deportment and FireCommittee of theCouncil.

THE COUNCIL.
Move to Tako tho City Printing

from tho Stnnt.s-Zcliung.

Request forInformation—Railroad Mai

Tlio regular weekly mooting of tho Common
Connell was hold last evening, President Dixon
In tho Chair.

ThoFire-Marshal Benton invitation to attend
a teat ofLowery's Patent Fire-Hydrant, corner
of Lako and Btato streets, at 0 o'clock this even-
ing, which was accepted.

IUIUIOAD MATTERS.
Tlio Committee on Itallroads reported In favor

of amending tho South Hide Horso-ltailway ordi-
nance so aa tooblige tho Company to provide
each car with a conductpr as woll as a driver.

Aid. Itichardnon moved to amond tho ordi-
nance soas to road “on and after Sept. 1,1870."
This was with tho object of allowing tho Com-
pany to withdraw their bob-tall cars without ma-
terial loss.

Aid. Hitdroth moved as an amendment to the
amendment that tbo roportbo referred back to
tho Committee, which prevailed.

Tho Committee on Streets and Alloys, SonthDivision, made a report relative to granting thoChicago, Hock Island APaciffo Railroad Com-
pany tho right of way on tho vacant tract on thewent uldo of Clark street, between Twelfth andTwonty-sccond streets, in consideration of re-moving their tracks from Clark street, betweentlio points indicated.

Tbo matter was laid over for four weeks, sev-
eral Aldermen having previously mode motions
of reference.

Tbo Board of Health sent In n communicationrelative to tho death of Mr. Jacob W. Bussell,lato Secretary of tho Board, inviting tho Aider-men toaltoud tho funeral.
Tho invitation was accepted and placed on file,Aid. Hildreth expressing some doubt as towhether tho Council would bo at liberty to at-tend pending Judge Williams’ decision in thocontempt case.
An ordinance granting theChicago&Southern

Railroad Company right of way across tbo Undo*well grounds was referred to tbo Committee onBridewell.
Aid. Cullorlon moved that when tho Connell

ndjonrnod it do ao to moot again Thursday night.
Corricd.

rntjmxo ih ohrman.
Tho following was presented by Aid. Camp-

bell :

\S itEREAB, Theact of the Oenrral Assembly entitled“An act to provide for thelucoriwratlon of cities andtillages, '* approved April 111, 18J1L lias been adoptedby tho legal votersof theCity of Chicago, as appearsby tho records of this Council s and
Wiieueab, The printing of the Council proceedingsand other proceedings in a German newspaper costa

tho city not far from£IO,OOO perannum t'andWmebsas, See. 18 of thoschedule of the now Consti-tution is as follows: “All law* of tho State of Illinois,and all oOlclal writings and the executive, legislative,and Judicial proceedings shall bo conducted, preserv-
ed,and published in no other than tbo English lan-guage therefore, belt

Ordaintd, Ily the City Council of tho City of CLlca*
go, That all of tho proceedingsof tho CityCouncil,andall notices nttd other proceedings required Inbo print-ed or publishedby any ©Ulcer dr departmentof theGovernmentof said city, shall bo published and print-ed only in tho English language.

Aid Campbell supported bis resolution by de-nouncing tbo Gorman official printtng as asteal, lie did not sco why tbo Gorman lan-
guage should bo mado official any moro thanIrish, Bohemian, Norwegian, or any other for-eign tongue. If, however, tho printing had tobo done, lot tho contract bo thrown open to tbocompetition of ail tbo German papers, not mado
tbo monopoly of ono man, wuo protended to
carry tho Gorman vote and tbo Legislature ofIllinois in bis pockot. He called that person
“ tbo groat fuglor.” Ho didnot bollovo that auydocent Gorman in tho city wanted tho officialprinting dono in that language—

Aid. Longacbor—Bo vou presume to spook fortbo German pooploof Chicago?
Aid. Campbell—l sjmplv speak my opinion.
Aid. Longacbor—Oh, that's quite another af-

fair. I thought you woro talking for us.Aid. Campbell continued bis strain of argu-ment, sating that if tho ordinance did not pass,ns submitted, tho Council ought, at least, to
throw open tho whole matter to fair competi-
tion. r

Aid. Bchaffnor hoped tbo matter would bo re-
form! to tho Committee on Judiciary. It was
.a matter that should not bo hastily disposed of.Aid. Culiortou moved that tho matter bo refer-
red to the Committee on Printing.

Aid. Schaffoer moved to amend by making tho
reference to tbo Judiciary Committee. Carried.

HOW 51ANV EMI'LOVKS,.1.i*4l * ■UU ,
Aid. Cullcrton olTorod a resolution whlob re-quested tlio Mayor to report to the Couucil tho

number of moo employed la tho City Collector'solllco, and in tbo JDo&rd of Public Works, to-gether with a statement of tbo salaries paid:also, whether tho water accounts could not ho
taken in hand by men lu tho City Collector'sofllco, and so simplify tho matter of collecting
rates and roots.

Tho rcßolutlon was adopted.
After substituting tho word "shall” for

** tnoy" in the Metropolitan City Hallway ordi-
nance, Id thosection referring to tbo privilege ofother companies laying tracks ou West Lakestreet, on agreeing to pay half tho expenses fortho worn, the Counciladjourned until Thursday
evening.

, AMUSEMENTS, *

THE ADHLPHI.
Tho largest homo and tho boat hill last even-ing woreat tbo Adelphi. >horoa return to tho

original variety programme was celebrated with
great eclat, Tho banishment of tbo drama
from tho boards of a theatre devoted topopular amusements seemed to bo relishedall round. Tho farce, whch was tho
nearest relation to a dramatic performance
in tho city, was tho well known sketch
"Turn Him Out,"in which Mr. Bhirloy Franco1made tho hit of tbo piece. In tho variety bill
there were four features of ospooiol excellence,
which is an unusually largo number. The firstwas tho double performance of Miss AngloSchott in.tbo pictorial presentation of charac-ter by shrfdows ou tho foco, nod thovanishing figure illusion. Neither of
these aro now, but they wore bothdono very uoally and were generally liked. Thosecond good feature was tho quartet of “Ham-
Town Students," consisting of Messrs. Itushby,Wallace, Courtwright, and a fourth performerunknown lo fame, m queries of negro melodiesof the old-tlmo variety. Tbo singing was not
intended to bo of the highest order, but thesketch was abundantly fuller character, and thodelight of tbo aadiouco was amply testified.It is about tlmo to rovivo ;Uus phase ofminstrelsy. Coming after a long siege of sillysong and dance business, itwas a gratefulchange. The moat telling act In tho programmewas that of tho Wilsons. For daring, skill, andstrength it has not boon equaled ou tho Adolph!stage. To see a man leap, goln a porch, turn asomersault, and alight on tho shouldersof a companion who is himself perchedon tho shoulders of another, ii a featto which Chicago audiencesarostrangers. Therearo other feats more or less startling by theparty. Tno last notable feature on tho pro-
gramme is tbo graceful and finished trapeze actof Shod Lo Clair, which was commented upon
last week. There are other aots which appeal totbo taste of the general audience, and strength-on what is tho host bill of tho season so far.

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIO.
Havorly's Minstrels opened last evening to a

fair house at tho Academy. The liberal advertis-ing done by tho company should have boon
richer In results. Tho company is a good one,
and has been improved since Its last visit toChicago. Hilton Barlow has a capital dialect,
and tells a story well, when one can follow
him. Dixon, the tenor, has a good
voice, and Is appreciated by the audience.
The olio is also good. Primrose and West insongs and dances, tho CaliforniaQuartet, andBartow’s “ old man impersonations," are all de-serving. The performance concludes with the
farce ••Justice in Black."

Next week Mr, Gardiner'sdrama, *' Eva t OrBeconstruoted Uncle Tom," is to bo played. Tho
negro parts are to bo taken by the Huverly par-ty, and something unique may bo expected.

M’VICKEn’S THEATRE.
It la only a week or twosiuco G. L. pox was

in the city with "Humpty Dnmpty," Panto-
mime, therefore, may be said to follow him at a
disadvantage. Thoro bolug in the popular es-
teem but uuo clown, Harry Joo cannot be said to
■blue particularly. Nor can tho performance bo
commendedon the groond of novelty. Tbero
•re eomo new tricks iu the piece, but
there aro many old * ones. The olio
U fair. The Valdia are, of course,MMUeok, but this U their third vlall la little

more than a year. O’Boardon wu Interestingonco, but itwan long ago, The Langlois broth-ers aro good, and have tlio advantage whichcomoa fiom strangeness, The velocipede exhi-bition is Insipid. If not positively stupid. Tboao
who have not soon "Humiily Dumply" will findan opportunity to langh over tho amusing non-Bousoof the “Jack and Jill ”parly.

m HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
The audience was wofnlly email at ITooley’s,

It Is probable that tho public at largo was una-ware that tho star cow playing thoro la not only
"Inimitable "and “unapproachable,"hut, added
to this, "tho moat vornatllo artist living." The
sooner Itbecomes acquainted with this Important
fiction tho bettor. Mr. John Thompson, "autv
named tho modern Proteus,” Is playing hero Inhla own pleco "On Hand,” and assumes In It noleas Hum six different roles, "fromtho dashing American to tho Ileatlioo Chinee,"as be tolls us. Thedrama has boon noticed be-
fore as not being of tho firmest texture, and Sir.Thompson’s performance has been criticized ns
boimr scarcely worthy of "tho most versatile ar-
tist living.” In tho presence, however, of thisaugust phenomenon, one must necessarily for-
bear the Impertinence of challenging his per-formance. Ho is "the moat versatile," ami hoplays at llooloy’n. What moro can bo said with-out detracting from his merits?

A SCHOOL WRANGLE.
Special DUpaUh to The Chicago 7Vffit/nA

Qbbkn Castle, Ind., May 31.—Marshall, 111.,
In an election, has coded tho educational facili-
ties of tho town for ono year to a OalholloChurch priest, who offered to run tho schools,
provide teachers, oto., for $3,000 per annum.
Tho city aavoa $3,000 thereby. Much indigna-
tion Is felt by tho minority and through thosurrounding country at this course. Tho Su-
preme Court will bo appealed to.

MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY.
Special Diopatch to Tho Chieaoo Tribune.

Axu Annon, Mich., May 01.—At tho semi-an-
nual election of thoLiterary Department of tho
University to-day, Charles A Blair, of Jackson,
Mich.; A. J. Young, of Aliron, O. { W. 8.
Walker, of Findlay, O.; and Benjamin Sabely,
of Connell Bluffs, la., were elected editors oftho Chronicle, thoCollege papot, for tho ensu-ing year.

THE EDITORS.
Svtdal Dispatch to The Clueaoo Tribune,

LACnosaE, Wla., May 31.—Tho Btiamor Andy
Johnson, from St. Lento, with tho Illinois Press
Association on board, bos just landed at thisport, and will remain boro but about n hour.

Pianos and Organs,
On« hundred pianos and organa to rent, also sscond-

hand pianos for sale at grant bargain*, tomake roomfor new itoclc. W. W. Kimball, mate and AdtmiBtroots.

Chlckoring Pianos
contain all latest Improvements. Over <O,OOO prsonibars lestlflcd to tholr superiority. Ecod’s Temple ofMusic, 92 Van Buron street.

Don’t Sorrow, Bog, or Steal
a Lawn Mower while you can getone as roasonrbly as
you now can at Daltort’a, liftand 101 State street Hekeepsafnll lino of those mowers, as wellas of Ice-boxes, freezers, cook-stoves, etc.

Glen Flora.
The most popular summer drink Is Glen Flora Min-

eral Water. For sale by tbo glass or gallon by all tboprincipal druggists and mineral-water dealers la Chi-
cago.

DEATHS.
du£0

.t
R xii![hi Vwnn 4 al

.»* ftt hi* residence, 619 In-ih^,i ti»ikwh?«> Hlara Ilogcn, Ksi|.. youngest sonhSo4V^lrlWlS?f^i a l^V^Ub,1“' 6foW ° ffOMCU-
rn. WAinmKy, 2d Inat.*•' Knjcllah and Irish papers ploaso copy.

yo
I
are

ILEY'"I“ U'l* e,tjr’ Mv3t ' John Bailey, aged 45
Funeral at St. Luke'* Hospital, Tuesday, Juno!, at 9o’clock. Friends are respectfully Invited,
BOARDMAN-Of consumption, May91, at her falhor’aaged"” 00* AG* 6EI * rark* k * Mary UoarJ“ l4Ib

and Byracnse (N. Y.) papers ploaso
WICKRR—May31. J. Collins Wlokor, aged 60years.Funeral from bis Into roiddonco, Ml WedW.vlilugton-*»’ltT^u”nSjrf J?.ne,*b ftt4 p. m. ItoUtlvet and frloudaof tho family lavltod toattend without furthernotice.
FLANAGAN—At llontton, Tex., January, 1975, An-l*^ri.r?.an,H*ant.o£^*nc*Dnatl. )f abcoasof tbo livor.Ii» OlnolunaU papers pleato copy.

“■ “A V- MU.Join*. Ilolmn.
m<>t)thaBr Holmos. aged 2d years and i

"crrlcai will ho hel Jat the familyresidence,No. lUfilndlana-av.. Tnosdsyafternoonat:to'clock. Ur*.555 iy ,
..

wlH taken wodnoedaymorningto Wheaton, IJJ.,f°rtb Ur *ii wuily an* invited without

-wUuil«?wi>CfP^At horrealdmieo, Sunday night. MayUnderwood U* Und<| t*‘»d.aged UJ yean,wlfo cfp,L.

fflrtaATS.. lm Mlcbto-«'-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-ear jf r» r« ’William Os-

GOOD PAGE, of No. 2>2 Fourth-
-7/-Wrfcß' ftT‘* w Vork, suffered for manyi»\££g J yean with stlflnose and intense
J. pain in nia knee, andat times waa■/-ft \\ Si unable to walk, caused byao loju-**T' T" on the Hudson River
nuetuAHM Railroad? Tried overy remedy that•kill orscience could devise, withoutbenefit, (lllr,* J,( n.Iment lodide of Ammonia gave Instantrelief ami ofTeciod

a completecure. Hold by all druggists. Depot, Nn, tilHl»ilL-AV,L Nnw York. Only Mlemit, and fll pne tmttln.

AUCTION sales.
WM. A. BUTTBUS & CO.,

AUOTIONHKKH,
PERSONAL PROPERTY AND HEAL ESTATE.

A. Lipman’s Twenty-ninth Sale
OP UNREDEEMED OOODS,At BDTTKHH A OO.’H AUCTION ROOMS.

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNK 1, ATIO O’OLOOK,
Gold and Silver Watches In great variety s fineDiamondand Gold Jewelry, Ladles* anil Oontleuina’a Gold Chains,

together withalargo llao of Plated Goodoaod orh<?
Merchandise.

WM. A. ROTTERS A CO.. Auctioneers.

UNCLAIMED FEEIGHT
OF THE

UNITE STATES EXPRESS COMPANY,
To bo told by Auction WEDNESDAY MORNING. June9, nt lUn'oloek, at theAuctionRooms of WM. A. RUT..
TKUH A CO.. 103Madlson-et. H. D. COLVIN. Agent.

TUDItSDAY MORNING, June 3, nt 9:30 o’clock,
DH.Y GOODS,RKGULAB MADIA CLOTHING,

Gents’Furnishing Goods, Hosiery, Shiite and Drawnn,Urge Invoice of Oavslmerne. Id,(mi) yards JlamhnrgKila-lags and Insertings, Victoria lawus, Damask Napkinsa«id lowols, Tablo Damask, Linen Hdkfa. La.d os' Embossed Collars and Cuffs, Lace Collars, PrintedoklrU, Lace Shawls,
STRAW GOODS.

Invoice Trunks, all styles and also*. Floe assortment ofBoots, Shoes, and'Slippers.
The slock Is composed of fresh and seasonable goods,received direct from Eastern consigners.

Atour Salesrooms. 108 Mudison-st.WM. A. HUITF.ItH A CO., Auctioneers.

BUTTEB3 & OO.’S SATURDAY'S SALT.
SATURDAY. AT 9H O'CLOCK A. M.,

At their Salotroom, 108 Madivon-st,
FURNITURE, OA.RFETS, PIANOS,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Etc.. Etc,
Wit. A. BUTTERS A CO.. Auctioneers.
VALUABLE

lOIJTH SIDE PROPERTY
to nr. sold nvauction.

MONDAY MORNING. JUNE 7. at II o'clock, at oarnileinwms. lOMadUoa-tt.!
(Qfoelsouthoailcoruerof Wabaab~av.,and FUt/>flr*Uat.. 101 foot deep.99 foot southwestcorner of Wabaih-av. and Flfty-Unt-

. *l», 181 feet deep.193 feet weit front on stalest.1«1 feet east frontoo.Wahaahsv.121 feel west fronton Wabasb-ar., all between nfly-seo-
_

ond and Fitl/ thlrd-sla.TennspUne-tblrdoasb, balance 1 and) /oar* with In-torestatSperount.
_WM. A. BUTTERS AGO.. AnoUoneers.

BANKRUPT SALE.

TWOIiOTS,
Corner of Arnold and Sixtieth-ata.,

BY AUCTION, FOR CASH.
MONDAY MORNING, June 7, at 11 o’clock, At onr
Ralearooms, ll*ti Madlson-st. Tbeae Lots are numbered11 and IS, U font (runt. In llenrr Berdoll's Sub. of lbswealpart of Lot 6, Sou. 18,21,14, incumbered furahmii
•IWO. ' It. B. BERKELEY.Assigneeof 0. Under, In Bankruptcy.

WM. A. BUTTERS A 00.. Aucttoniera.

SOUTH PARK-AV.
PROPERTY

TO 1112 HOLD UY AUCTION:
MONDAY SIOBNINO, June7. al 11 o’clock, at Batter*A Co.'s Auoiluu Rooms, lugMsdisun-st. LoitVaud 10 Mfoot oast front,'onSuum Park-av,, 810 foot noitbof Tnir-
t/ dfUi-at. 'l orn.*, C3Coes.li, balanceLug lime!WM. A. BUTTERS A CO.. Auctioneers.
Two Lots on Rebecca-st.

78 FRET BAST OF WOOD,
TO 1112 HOLD BY AUCTION,

Os MONDAY MOUNINO. Jans 7, at U o’clock. at Bat-

auction sales.
i‘V dri^lTtiniT&'exp—"

M mJ70 WabaMi avenue. **

DIET'S' GOODS
•I'Hn* and •nmmprpnoili. * area* vanoty
■Whi?i!b *ii nfli‘'r oh

.

o,'®"[lines of time flood* pi,— n .uist .'tir-' Hm""' km°“- u“j"»s7. 0ffn
i;i

nfHr.n'jis.;',;?,”'' “j

Jiikl'JtlT ""“‘."PM*. *»‘l 01„,h.m TJnbrclU.TaSf, *nll * “-W Dreu,Anothnr olmlco lineof IlmUa' Dndnpw/.«,.»jJiSlL"!'"* *”d 1"1" abroad ..J r.V.'cSffij
o',.

o™l,'F"n""bl”« 0 ™l,' F"n""bl ”« o™. Bbl.ta, 1,.,

11.ndk.r0h1.,.,
o-u. T...„Sffl7Psav> i7.dXT.tiSVfisjnVsir,'ito, w»<>- ■SKiV'SK 11”’1 ifflKHi'Sjjj

o«p.u,iu t.K»Io ouimeai 9::tr)a. m.
- OKU. 1». (HJUKACO.. Atorw ?

-A/T ATJOTIoigr, "

On Tuesday, Jane 1.atll o’clock sharpWo will flflof and »cll aDrakrept Stock e!
*

OA.ZES/ZES/I A.C3-ESOpen and TopDuarte*.Dnmocrati.Tfroand Thrr« .....

*

ne»a.l lln* 01 “■‘■••r Dooblo *«C Kipros. B, t.
oi:o, p. noun ,i no,

________________

ra tm|7o U'Abkib-at.
SIO,OOO worth of *

Bankrupt Dry Goods
Auction Bale of Tino Cualom.mado '

Boots, Shoes, &Slippers
On Wednesday, Juno 3, at 0 yt a. m.

*

OHO. r. OORK A COtaan.l 7H W«l,*,h-»T-

thtjbsday.
Regular Auction fialo on Thursday, Juno 3, or

STAPLE J FANCY DRY GOODS.«»l.m Notion*. Underwear. Hua andOftp«, Whlto Goods, Llnooi, Furnishing Good* lUm«sf,^l^r<,,
~ w ul*’ Window flha<W.rV."I*YYou,, 1*YYou,,, ou,,,* C "thing. Table (Jnttcry. Pj.ujj\v£r •

OKO. P. CORK A CO..68 And To Wahiuh tr.

By EDISON, POMUUOY & CnTMand 86 Randolphs.

SALE AT 176 SOUTH PEORIA-ST.
WcilncsilityMorning, Jnno 2, nt 10 o’clock,

Wo tell, without reaerro, thoentire
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Of famllr decllalnr hooipkornlmt. Ons Double Parlor£°‘tc«*t fJ,noijs Chamber Furniture, H«l»fufr Crockery and Glassware, Dining-room FnrnwJure, Kitchen Atare, Bioroa, eto„ etc. Also, ono Buearliouae for rent.

KUSOW. FOMKROY A CO.. Auctioneer*.

Five Desiralle Resifiaßces ani Gronnfls
jft-T ATJCTIOISr,

Timrainy Afternoon, Jnno 3, nt 4 o'clock,
On tbs Dromlios, soulhwost corner of KlUa-av. andBrook*-it.

five Two-Story and Basement Ericlf Houses,
lO IROOIvIS EACH,

With Monotrimmings, builtIn tbs most lubsUolial man.nor, withMl modern Improvements.r.f/JJr U, Jnu o
.

r. "‘her Information apply to O. S. BUR.DICK, Kan., Room 7 McCormick Block, ortbo Auction,
yen'. Parties wishing toattend thoaslo can set tickets*V f »!•»“ on O*. N. i £* which loaroa depotfoot of Lake*■t. Bl3p. in. onrlayof sals.KLiao.V, I’OMUROY .1 CO., AnoMoneert,81 andfen llandolpb-st.

Friday Horning. Juno 4. Nt 0:30 o'clock, onrItcjrnlar Weekly Auction Sale.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS.Boyers alwaya findat our saloa tho. largest and beat at.sorUnontat auction In tha cliy. Rich and Alodium Par-Inr Bnlta Unholttorod in 811k I’lnib, Bilk Tony,Hop. and Hair Clolh. Also, somo good Second-hand Parlor Balls. A largo lino Chamber Kot».with Warblo-top Dressing-Cate*. Lounges, Ward-robot, Rasy Chain, Burst. llook-Oasei, Olnca Fur-n tore. DiningTablet. Chain, Me. A iplendld Una NewMUHt Moouct, llruudlt, and Wool OarpeUs wood nrodCarpoti;. Mattroas-t, Bodfling, oto., Btovea, Unlrigorat-PiB ', fhe entire stock of a TeaDealer: over 9,000 uauodi
Cbo colonspntnplnpackages for retail trade,anaslarge•took of General Morohandlso, Fisted ware, Glsu andCrockery Ware, Mo.ELIaON, POMEROY iCO., g| and gflliandolphtt.

By JAS.r. McNAMAUA & CO^
27 East Washlngtoo-at,

2,000 CASES

BOOTS & SHOES
-A.T -A.TJOTIOX'X,

Largest and Seat Assortment yet offered to
theTrade.

Tuesday Morning, Juno 1, at 0# o'clock,
We willsella splendidstock of fresh goods-CONGRESS.
ALEXIS, BUFFERS. TIES, HOOTS, ate.

JAS. I’. MoNAMaUA A 00.,
Auctioneer*.

By THOMAS H. NIAKTIN,
Auctioneer.

Mortgagee peremptoryeale entire elegant furniture ofa dwelling. This morning at lu o’clock, at Noa.SMand2r<o KUto-st,. Removed for convenience of sale. Elegantoarvod walnut parlor eoU, handsome dressing-case, chsm.ber sate, woven wireandhairmattresses, ulogant EnglishBmsulafcanwu, French thine, glass, and plated wars,cooking stove and utensils, fine boddlug, etc. Thesegoodearoequal to now. having beenused buta low months.
Every article mastbe sold.

By TUOS. 11. MAIITXN,
Auctloneor.

Assignee’s Peremptory Sale.
EOLnUm, BAHDtLIi 4 DANIELS, BanKmplS. 1

OnTHURSDAY MORNING, June!;at 10 o’clock, at’n». 89 1 ultonst. (Valuable Wood-WorkingMachinery, large stock Sash,Doors. llUnde, AValnut and Pino Moldings, Stair Work.Unfinished Materials, Hone*, Wagons, largo Flre-Prooi
Hale, Olheo Fnmliurti. etc., being thn entire eiminmeulof ono of (bo largest Factories in Die West.Haloabsolute, C» orderof U.H. IlankruplcyCourt.

Torms-OWorlCis, Ca«li; over IJW. 6 mouths’ credit
with Interest, onapproved Indorsednote.

J. K. RUhfiELL, Provisional Assignee,
No. 89 FuUon-et.

[Bo] S. DING EE & CO.. [B2]
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos, 80 & 82 East Itandolpb-at.
CASK ADVANCES OH CONSIGNMENTS.

Xlegulai* Auction Sale.
To-morrow (Wednesday), June 3. 10 o’olnck, will be

offered, without reserve. to pa/advances ami close con-signments.

97 ROLLS CARPETS,
Brussels, Tapestry, anil Ingrains, latest patterns. beat
maker*, out to tnlt. Alm>, luaevarlul/ of MIBFITa and
aeooud-hand Carpets. Alto, aplendldstock of
Parlor atl toitr, Dtiinz-rcin, littrarr, ait ofla

OF’XJE.KrXTXJIIB,And varied line of General Merchandise.

HOUSEKEEPERS AND DEALERS,
Rave 40per cent. Elegantstock of Honsebold Furniture.s; ,ffi"bNu‘?Loo'li.

By WJI. F. lIoDGES & CO.
SPECIAL BALE FOR THE LADIES, OP

Household Goods,
At our waroroooi. No.08 West Ukesh, TUESDAYMORNING, JuneI.at 10o'clock, consistingof Bruueltand Ingrain Carpets, flue U. W. Bedsteads, Hair Mat-
tresses, Wash-Bureaus, Commodes, Mirrors,Wotbstands.flo.; elegant Marble-Top Furniture. Parlor Furniture.Dining and Kitobun Furniture. Crocker/, dataware.Plated Ware, sto., etc-.. Halo posliivu.-nln, hall, os'■blue. WM. F. HUDGEN A (to.,

No. didWeal I-ako-sU

By J. 15. CIIAMUKIta CO.
W# willofferat publle auction, this do/, at MVo’clock,

withoutreserve* lor cash, at odioe of Mr. A, Uolusmid, W)East Madison-et., a largo aasorUneotof

DIAMOND, PEARL AND MHAT.iI MGS,
Pins, Studs, Earrings,and Sots, sold to pa/ adranoea and
charges.

....

At 11 o'clock sharp, will bo offereda splendid clusterdiamondsot, costll.auji onepair oluatcr Earring*, coat
one pair do, coat ilio, and 10 lots of SuUtalroa,from 4 U 7 karats.J. H. CHAMBERS A CO.. Auctioneer*.

FURNITURE,

I*, cfc O'. CASEY,
41 <k 43 FIFTU-AV..Ksfpea band the largest assortment In the cltrof N*wandbeeoßd-Uand Goods. Furniture,Oarpsls, Bedding.BbevCaMS, Office Desks. Gaunter*. Shelving, Re/rlgertsuSU'tiut saw!** O<&M (Us Future

8


